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Eakoto ONODERA
1
• Attaelhe.
-.arbor Ss director of Japanese
Intelligence titles ie ellkaolin. A Sough
illiant militarist. In
conversation,
'heeerved, quiet, kindly person
,
er
'
nny in the Japanese Colony In Sweden felt that Onodero will never
collaborate with the Allied. / lean towards the optialatio side as a
result of very meny conversations with him.
.
_
Tao things should always be remembered about him. He worships the
Emperor. It is reliably reported that when the CaWelation came, he said,
"Thank God it la over and as saved the Emoeror," Re expressed his desire
to ,lie alone and spent some time before the picture of the Emperor with
very great emotion.
'
.-/
Secondly, he hates Communiam. Since the Capitulation he devoted his
entire time to a study of the methods of the Ruaaian revolution. he is
coasidered c kuseien exTert by hie colleagues. He told no eersonelly that
It .man his conviction Russia could never be defeeted with only military
pressure from without, but only through a combination of military pressure
from without ami intri g ues from within: that the time is not ripe for ouch
intrigues because of the intense nationalism which resulted from R11:3O1E,3
groat military victories in this wer. I coked him if he Was of the oninion
that if war brcke out between kuasihn and the lolstern Towora, Jepan
quickly emerge as a reat Power as Ei result. Us stated categorically that
he did not believe• such e result would take place, for Jspan would become a
front line and suffer almost complete destruction, unless Japan and the
Western rowers collaborated in Preparedness.
/ stated on a number of Occasions that we ere caking the 7nT:hr.es0 to
understand and utilize weetern democratic ideas in tee reconstruction of
Japan. I stated further tent Ja p an io defeated and has toobey orders.
But I felt that whether or not they obeyed them with sinceitity.would largely
depent on how well WE learned to understand the Ja p anese. fI told him that
from my Benediction with the Japanese I was optimistic thit they would
react favorably. He agreed in principle. He added that'eollaboration with
the Allies and Vile reconstruation of Japan is not a decision but a process.
Tbyt one must watch Policies and the effect on the Sepanese over a period
of time.
a deep '-'11d bitter en:Iity existeu bet;een 0Eocero ,nt" ("kartoto, t4'.e .7- 1,,Tncso Iliniater in 3tockhoLm. Onodero Led his e,:ents “ Iiri;:R; the Jal.anese Colony.
These in my opinion were, :"omotaro Enoeoto to inform on tne .ournalists,
Kitinosuke eiATO to inform on the i fdlitery and Level sttechce Iersonnaa, ,_:cti
Jun TOUCH/YA to Inform on the Lect:tion L>taff. ':haas irifon.ter,i Emanly :ziscu3n-Jd
()coder) as a brilliant Intelligence Director with an incredible amazing chi-&city to penetrate Intellicenco organizations on the very highest levels. It
was also dteteU teht Onodero develo p ed an intricate system of contacts, but
because of his cymputhetic nature, developed loyalty end did net Joe° even
his remote contacts. It was sugLested tjtA Onodero preeents in his person
one off f olir greLeteet iroblems in 715pan. That the success or failure of our
reconsiruction prorem in Ispan would depend on how successful we roe in
wihniup, over men of Onodorse ebility. I explicitly eeked how Onoder p coale
be . oy service to the Occupational Authorities and whether or not he ;oul.,.1
col iehorete. I was told that if allowance in made for his p osition es o
no dier serving his country during the mr, sad if willingness V.On :31 -■0931 to
u derstend his record on this basis, he would probably be-in to feel ut ease.
I ho were given a position to uncover Underground Nests in JLuan ,..nd reaCtionary forces, he could trun in a brilliant job if no could. I sugrosted
le would probably play a double game if ho were given such a position. I WUJ
told he probably would ,begin with, but if he sew our policies working towsrdo
:the betterment of the Japanese people he would pregresaivly collaborota, end
( would persuade a groat many reactionaries to colleborLte also.
It was suggested also that Onodero Could tins in n brilliant job in
gathering information from rithin Ruesia through bin former contacts, or
hrough establishment of new channels.

